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Do Physicians Do as They Say?
The Case of Mammography
Barry G. Saver, MD, MPH; Thomas R. Taylor, MD, PhD; Jonathan R. Treadwell, PhD; William G. Cole, PhD
Objective: To assess the utility of survey-based physi-
cian policy in predicting actual mammography ordering
behavior, as measured by medical record abstraction.
Design: Cross-sectional survey of practicing commu-
nity physicians. Responses were correlated with data ab-
stracted from the medical records of patients in the prac-
tices of the participating physicians.
Participants: Family and general practitioners in Wash-
ington State. Medical records of female patients aged 40
to 80 years provided data on actual mammography per-
formance.
Main Outcome Measures: The proportions of fe-
male patients aged 40 to 49 and 50 to 80 years who had
received a screening mammogram within the previous
2 years.
Results: Of the more than 100 potential predictors avail-
able, only 4 were significantly associated with screening
rates for women younger than 50 years and only 3 were
associated with screening rates for older women. Regres-
sion models explained only 21% to 25% of the variance
in screening rates. Physician estimates of screening rates
were poorly correlated with actual screening rates.
Conclusions: Practicing physicians do not know how
well they screen their patients using mammography. Ex-
tensive survey data, including direct estimates of behav-
ior, demographics, policy measures, and case scenario re-
sponses, were of limited use in predicting actual screening
rates. Our results underscore the importance of using data
rather than proxy measures to study physician perfor-
mance.
Arch Fam Med. 1997;6:543-548
Mammography IS a pre¬ventive measure that,if used appropriately,can prevent approxi¬mately one fourth of
deaths from breast cancer.1 However,
mammography use in the United States2
and in Washington State3 has lagged be¬
hind recommendations such as those of the
US Preventive Services Task Force, Wash¬
ington, DC,4-5 or the American Cancer So¬
ciety, Atlanta, Ga.6J Why is this poten¬
tially lifesaving service underused? Women
cite the lack of a recommendation from
their physician as a major reason for not
having obtained a mammogram.8'9 For this
reason, much recent effort has focused on
attempting to increase the frequency with
which physicians recommend mammog¬
raphy to their patients.
To estimate this frequency, many ob¬
servational and interventional studies have
used physician self-report measures such
as the reported percentage of patients
screened, whether the physicians rou¬
tinely recommended screening, or re-
sponses to case scenarios.10"19 Little work
has correlated results from physician sur¬
veys with actual practice to determine
which measures are most predictive of
what physicians actually do. In one study
of preventive services, self-reported rates
For editorial comment
see page 549
did not seem to be good predictors of ac¬
tual behavior among community family
physicians.20 Another study of preven¬
tive services found that, using many po- *
tential predictors, only the estimated per¬
centage of visits scheduled for prevention
and the belief that patients were skepti¬
cal about new preventive medical prac¬
tices were predictive of mammography
performance, explaining 26% of the vari¬
ance.21 In this study, the mean compli¬
ance with American Cancer Society and
National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Md,
mammography guidelines was 29%. A
1984 study found that physicians who
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SUBJECTS, MATERIALS, AND
METHODS
PHYSICIAN RECRUITMENT
Physician subjects were recruited for a study testing a phy¬
sician-based intervention for its effect on mammography
screening rates. This study was approved by the Human
Subjects Review Committee of the University of Washing¬
ton, Seattle. The analysis reported herein is concerned with
physician behavior prior to enrollment in the study; hence,
it is unaffected by the nature or results of the intervention
study, other than potential effects of a volunteer bias among
participants.
Physician recruitment was carried out as shown in
Figure I. Employees of the Group Health Cooperative,
Puget Sound, were excluded as it had a mammography
screening program operating independently of the physi¬
cians. Recruitment was assisted by use of "liaison physi¬
cians," analogous to a method used by RAND, Santa Monica,
Calif, researchers.27 The liaison physicians selected names
of eligible physicians in their areas whom they knew; phy¬
sicians unclaimed by all of the liaisons were divided among
the liaisons in their areas. The initial recruitment packet
contained an invitation letter signed by the liaison physi¬
cian that described the project and what participation would
involve, a consent form, and a letter of endorsement from
the Washington Academy of Family Physicians, Olympia.
Nonresponding physicians were sent a second packet 2
weeks after the first. One week after the second mailing,
the liaison physicians were asked to telephone nonrespond¬
ing physicians and attempt to get a decision. Approxi¬
mately 1 to 2 weeks after this, a third mailing was sent to
physicians who still had not responded. Following this, the
remaining nonresponding physicians were telephoned by
one of us (B.G.S.) in a final attempt to obtain a decision
about participation.
Of the eligible physicians, 138 (39%) consented to par¬
ticipate. A brief survey mailed to a random sample of 56%
of the nonparticipating physicians obtained a 67% re¬
sponse rate. It revealed them to be generally similar to con¬
senting physicians. However, they were older (mean age,
49 vs 46 years; P=.03, Student t test), in practice longer(mean, 21 vs 17 years; P=.02, Student t test), and more likely
to be in private practice (49% vs 26%; P=.005,
 2 test); they
were less likely to be board certified (59% vs 80%; P=.001,
 2 test). Nohrespondents also estimated they had a slightly
smaller proportion of black patients in their practices (3%
vs 5%; P=.01, Student t test).
PHYSICIAN SURVEYS
An initial physician survey was mailed to all consenting
physicians; a second survey was later sent to all but the
one third of the physicians randomized to our control
group. For each survey, there were 2 follow-up mailings
followed by telephone calls, if necessary. Both surveys
contained 2 sets of case scenarios of women aged 40 to
49 and 50 to 80 years, respectively; each set described an
asymptomatic woman coming in for her annual physical
examination who had not been screened recently with
mammography and systematically varied her age and
history of breast cancer in first- and second-degree rela¬
tives. For each case, respondents were asked 2 ques¬
tions: (1) how strongly they would recommend mam¬
mography (range: would not recommend to uncertain
based on a 5-point scale from "would recommend, but
not strongly" to "would recommend with strongest rec¬
ommendation") and (2) when they would recommend
subsequent mammography if they had ordered one and
it was normal. The first survey contained questions con¬
cerning physicians' demographic characteristis; descrip¬
tors of their practice settings; their experiences with
mammography and breast cancer and attitudes about
mammography; their policies for the performance of
clinical breast examination; estimates of the costs of
mammography and the proportions of their patients
with insurance coverage for mammography; and rank¬
ings of the importance of a number of issues including
various patient risk factors, expressed interest by
patients in mammography, use of postmenopausal hor¬
mone replacement therapy, and having had dysplasia on
a previous mammogram. It also contained a 14-item
risk-preference survey.28 The second survey did not
contain the demographic or risk-preference questions
but did repeat some of the other questions and addition¬
ally inquired about policies for women aged 70 to 80
years and any policy or practice changes during the
course of the study. A final, brief survey was mailed to
all participants at the end of the study asking them to
estimate the proportions of their patients in each age
range whom they had screened in the previous 2 years
and the proportions of visits made primarily for preven¬
tion or health maintenance by patients in these age
groups.
rated mammography as important were more than 3 times
as likely to recommend mammography as those assign¬
ing it a low importance rating, but only about 15% of the
patients overall received a recommendation.22
In areas other than preventive services, there have
been mixed findings about the usefulness of self-
reported activity. Epstein and McNeil23 found physi¬
cians' policies for test-ordering behavior to be strongly
correlated with their behavior. Lomas et al24 found that,
following the release of a consensus statement advocat¬
ing a reduction in the performance of cesarean sections,
many physicians reported they had reduced their rates
but no appreciable change had actually occurred. Policy
modeling using responses to case scenarios varying cer-
tain key factors is frequently performed based on find¬
ings suggesting that these policy models are more pre¬
dictive of what people will actually do than direct
statements of policy.23 However, the literature about
whether such derived policy models do reflect actual prac¬
tice is mixed.26
Given the potential benefits of extending mam¬
mography to all eligible women and the reported
importance of physicians in determining whether a
woman gets a mammogram, an inexpensive yet valid
means of assessing physician performance in recom¬
mending mammography would be useful. We exam¬
ined whether such an inexpensive measure can be
found.
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PATIENT DATA
Patients were selected on the basis of having made an office
visit to a participating physician in either of two 2-month pe¬
riods during 1992 to 1993. The 2-month periods were dif¬
ferent for each physician depending on their date of enroll¬
ment in the study, but for each physician the 2 periods were
5 months apart. Medical records were selected for abstrac¬
tion until either sufficient medical records had been ab¬
stracted to yield 11 patients aged 40 to 49 years and 11 pa¬
tients aged 50 to 80 years who were eligible but not up-to-
date for mammography, or 100 medical records had been
abstracted in each time period. Patients were excluded if they
were not in the specified age ranges, not regular patients of
the study physician (at least 2 visits in a 2-year period and at
least 50% of the visits being with the study physician), had a
history of breast cancer, or had serious comorbid conditions
making screening mammography at least arguably inappro¬
priate (eg, congestive heart failure, a nonbreast malignant neo¬
plasm not in remission for at least 5 years, or chronic ob¬
structive pulmonary disease requiring continuous oxygen
therapy). Any evidence in the medical record of perfor¬
mance of a mammogram was accepted, such as a mammo¬
gram report or comments regarding results of a mammo¬
gram, as was documented refusal to obtain a mammogram.
Accuracy of medical records abstraction was tested by hav¬
ing our lead abstractor, who had participated in the design
and piloting of the abstraction documents and the training
of the other abstractors, reabstract a sample of each abstrac¬
tor's medical records in a blinded fashion. Approximately 5%
of all medical records were reabstracted. Across all items of
the abstraction document, the  statistics2* for the abstrac¬
tors ranged from 0.74 to 0.90, with a mean of 0.83.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The goal of the analysis was to determine which of the po¬
tential predictors were useful in predicting actual screen¬
ing behavior. The unit of analysis was the physician and
the outcome measure was the proportion of eligible sampled
women who had received a screening mammogram in the
previous 2 years. Separate analyses were performed for
women aged 40 to 49 and 50 to 80 years, owing to the dif¬
ferent recommendations for mammography for women
in these age groups. Analyses using either mammography
within the past year or within each physician's stated
interval for rescreening low-risk women yielded
similar results and are not reported. Mammograms
ordered for diagnostic rather than screening purposes, in¬
cluding mammograms ordered to follow up a previous ab¬
normality, were not considered to be screening mammo¬
grams (ie, a patient undergoing such a mammogram was
excluded from the numerator and denominator unless the
patient had also received a screening mammogram in the
2-year period). We age-adjusted each physician's results to
match the overall age distribution of the patients. Younger
patients were divided into 5 age strata at 2-year intervals
and older patients were divided into 6 age strata at 5-year
intervals. We performed an arcsine square root transfor¬
mation on these age-adjusted proportions for variance sta¬
bilization.30 However, significance estimates were only mini¬
mally altered by this transformation and regression results
will be reported using untransformed proportions to make
the coefficients more interpretable.
For each of the 2 patient age groups, 4 measures de¬
rived from case scenario responses in that age range were
tested for their predictive value. These 4 measures were the
mean strength of the recommendation to have a mammo¬
gram and the mean recommended interval of time until the
next mammogram for cases with history of breast cancer
in a first-degree relative and for those with no family his¬
tory of breast cancer. In addition, using case scenario re¬
sponses for each of the 2 patient age groups, physicians were
clustered in 2 ways on the basis of their mean strength rec¬
ommendation and their mean rescreening interval Clus¬
ter analyses of physician responses to case scenarios were
carried out using the Ward method with squared euclid-
ean distance as the metric.31
To reduce the probability of reporting a spurious cor¬
relation owing to screening many predictors, we used a split-
half design and required variables to be significant at P<.05
in both halves. Bivariate associations were tested with Stu¬
dent t tests, Pearson product moment correlations, or Spear¬
man rank correlations as appropriate to the predictor. The
2 predictors that we had reason to believe a priori should
be significant (estimated proportion of patients screened
and estimated proportion of visits scheduled for health main¬
tenance) were not subjected to this split-half test; only sig¬
nificance at P<.05 using the entire sample was required
for them to be considered significant. Significant factors were
used as potential predictors in stepwise linear regressions.
Categorical variables were recoded as dummy variables in
the regressions, with significance assessed by an F test for
the entry of the entire group of dummy variables. For con¬
sistency, all measures of association reported herein will
be for the entire population of physicians.
RESULTS
Medical record abstraction data were available for 132 phy¬
sicians. Of the 6272 younger patients abstracted, 4300(69%) met the criteria for inclusion in our study speci¬
fied previously; 5258 (68%) of the 7726 older patients ab¬
stracted also met these criteria. The mean number of
younger patients included per practice was 33 (range, 3-
65) and the mean for older patients was 40 (range, 2-85).
Participating physicians were a mean (±SD) of 46(±10) years of age and had been in practice for 17 (±10)
years. Twenty-eight percent were women. Further in¬
formation about their practice settings and a summary
of their mammography policies are summarized in
Table I. A mean (±SD) of 50% (±17%) of eligible
younger patients in each of the practices had received a
screening mammogram in the past year (range, 10%-
84%). For older women, the corresponding figures were
65% (±16%) (range, 14%-98%).
The predictors meeting our criteria for bivariate sig¬
nificance are listed in Table 2. For younger patients, both
of the predictors about which we had a priori hypoth¬
eses—estimated proportion of patients screened and es¬
timated proportion of visits scheduled for health main¬
tenance—were significantly, though modestly, correlated
with actual performance. There were 2 other significant
predictors: physician sex and practice configuration.
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Initial Pool of Washington Family Physicians and General
Practitioners In 5 Counties; Either Members of the State Academy
of Family Practice or the State Medical Association 1308
Telephone Screening
Exclusions
Telephone Number Cannot Be Found 206
In Area of NCI Intervention Study 185
Group Health Employees 190
Wrong Specialty/ < Vi Time Practice/Little Continuity Care to
Women Aged 40-80 y 86
Retired, Moved, Died 61
Teaching Faculty 58
In Practice < 2 y or Prolonged Absence 51
Miscellaneous 18
1 Recruitment
Additional Exclusions
Served as Liaison Physicians or on Advisory Board 11
Miscellaneous Exclusions, Mostly Little Continuity Care to
Women Aged 40-80 y 85
Final Result—357 Eligible Physicians
138 (39%) Consented to Participate
Figure 1. Physician recruitment process. NCI indicates National Cancer
Institute.
The percentage of younger patients screened using
mammography was greater for female physicians (60%)
than for male physicians (46%). Screening also in¬
creased with the complexity of the practice configura¬
tion—43% for physicians in solo practice, 50% for phy¬
sicians in a single-specialty group, and 57% for physicians
in a multispecialty group.
For older patients, there were 3 significant predic¬
tors: sex, estimated proportion of patients with Medi¬
care, and one measure derived from case scenario re¬
sponses (the mean rescreening interval for women aged
50 to 80 years with a first-degree relative having breast can¬
cer). As for younger patients, the percentage of patients
screened was greater for female physicians (73%) than for
male physicians (62%). Also, physicians' estimates of the
proportion of Medicare patients in their practice were nega¬
tively related to screening rates for older patients. We com¬
puted the correlation between these estimates and the pro¬
portions of sampled patients in the physicians' practices
who were at least 65 years of age. This correlation was
highly significant (r=0.57, P<.001), indicating that phy¬
sicians' estimates were reasonably accurate. Finally, for the
case scenario-derived variable, shorter rescreening inter¬
vals were associated with higher screening rates.
In the aggregate, physicians' predictions of the per¬
centage of patients who had received a mammogram
within the previous 2 years were slightly high for younger
patients (mean predicted percentage, 56%; mean actual
percentage, 50%) and older patients (mean predicted per¬
centage, 71%; mean actual percentage, 64%). However,
this near-concordance disappeared when the data were
analyzed at the level of the individual physician. For
younger patients, these predictions were modestly, though
significantly, predictive of screening rates; for older pa¬
tients, there was no significant correlation (Figure 2).
We next studied how well we could predict physi¬
cians' screening behavior with these predictors (Table 3).
For younger patients, 3 of the 4 variables remained sig¬
nificant, with the estimated proportion ofvisits for health
maintenance dropping out. The adjusted R2 of the re¬
sulting model was 0.25. For older women, all 3 vari¬
ables were significant (R2 [adjusted] =0.21).
Finally, to determine the "best" that could be done
to predict behavior with our data, we carried out stepwise
regressions using all predictors significant bivariately at
P<.05 without splitting the sample. For younger women,
the resulting model contained 4 predictors: sex, practice
configuration, estimated proportion of patients with Med¬
icaid, and cluster membership based on recommended in¬
terval to next mammogram in case scenario responses for
women aged 40 to 49 years (R2 [adjusted] =0.35). For older
women, the model contained 5 predictors: sex, propor¬
tion of patients with Medicare, estimated cost of a mam¬
mogram, a belief that lack of insurance coverage was an
important barrier to mammography, and the mean recom-
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'Pearson correlation coefficient except multiple correlation coefficient for
practice configuration, which was dummy coded for solo, single-specialty
group, and multispecialty group.
mended interval to next mammogram in case scenarios of
women aged 50 to 80 years who had no family history of
breast cancer (R2 [adjusted] =0.32).
COMMENT
Overall, we found that sizable proportions of eligible
women had been screened, consistent with recent find¬
ings on the use of mammography in Washington State.3
However, we were unable to find any predictors or com¬
bination of predictors explaining enough of the varia¬
tion among physicians to serve as a useful estimator of
physician performance. In particular, physician self-
report had little or no validity, confirming the findings
of Montano and Phillips.20 This is especially troubling as
self-report is so widely used as a surrogate measure of
physician performance.
It is less surprising that demographics, practice de¬
scriptors, risk-preference measures, and stated impor¬
tance of various factors had such modest predictive value.
The general lack of predictive power of the policy infor¬
mation derived from the case scenarios is consistent with
some of the previous results for this technique and could
result from either physicians' elicited policies (to virtu¬
ally always recommend screening mammography), not
reflecting their true policies, or from the cases not accu¬
rately modeling the situations in which physicians actu¬
ally decide whether to recommend mammography.26 It
was expected that female physicians would screen higher
proportions of their patients given that mammography
is a women's health care issue and one female physi¬
cians must personally face. The higher proportions of
younger women screened as the practice configuration
increased in complexity could come from larger organi¬
zations being more likely to have guidelines encourag¬
ing mammography use, programs independent of the phy¬
sicians for this, or both, but it is unclear why this should
not also have been true for older women. It does not seem
likely to be owing to the greater availability of on-site
mammography in larger clinics as distance to the near¬
est mammography unit did not predict performance.
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toy F test (for removal) for practice configuration and Student t test for all
other variables.
While physicians' policies were to strongly recom¬
mend mammography (mean strength of recommenda¬
tion on a 7-point scale, 6.34 for women aged 40-49 years
and 6.31 for women aged 50-80 years), they were a bit
more circumspect when asked to directly estimate the
proportions of their patients screened within the past 2
years. The actual mean screening rates were only slightly
lower than the estimated mean rates, but the estimates
had little to no correlation with actual performance.
What reasons could there be for this poor corre¬
spondence between policies, estimates, and actual prac¬
tice? The policy measures suggest that the physicians did,
in fact, intend to screen most or all of their female pa-
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dents, but their estimates of practice suggest that they
were aware that their policies were not always trans¬
lated into practice. This could occur because they were
not always triggered to raise the issue or because other,
more immediate, problems kept pushing mammogra¬
phy off the agenda for any particular visit. Patient pref¬
erences and noncompliance undoubtedly explain some
of this discrepancy as well, although we considered a docu¬
mented refusal to have a mammogram as equivalent to
having had one. For physicians who have strongly en¬
dorsed a policy, barriers and enabling factors rather than
> their policies probably become the major determinants
of their actions.
We cannot be certain how generalizable these find¬
ings are. While our response rate for physicians was only
39%, one might expect that volunteers would be more,
not less, likely to accurately estimate their behaviors. For
cases in which there are wide policy disagreements, it
seems likely that policy measures will be more strongly
related to actual performance,2223 even if poorly cali¬brated, because those who do not believe in something
will be unlikely to do it while those who do believe in it
will be more likely to do it. Hence, better correspon¬
dence might be expected if there are geographic areas in
which physicians less overwhelmingly endorse the use
of screening mammography.
In the future, the use of physician survey data as sur¬
rogate measures of actual performance, particularly for
preventive services, should be accompanied by efforts to
validate these measures with data about actual perfor¬
mance at the individual physician level. For individual
physicians, our findings reemphasize the importance of
measuring actual performance for quality assurance be¬
cause they may not know what they really do.
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